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The meetin~ uas called to order at 3. 30 p.m. 

AGEllDA ITE!-1 51t: COi IPREIIEFSIVE RCVILH OF THE ~-JHOLE O,UESTION OF PJ.!~ACE-KEEPING 
OPERATIOHS Ill ALL 'llii:IR ASPECTS: REPORT OF TII:R SPECH~L COJJMITTEP. Oli PJT:ACE-KEEPHTG 
OPETIATIOI:S (continued) (A/35/532) 

l. !ir. TJLRICHSI:N (Denmark), speakinc; on behalf of tho Hardie cocmtries, said 
that by stabilizing an area of crisis, the peace-kee:oinr; force played a vital role 
in providin[.; a basis for reachinr; a solution by neaceful rr1eans, but could not in 
its elf replace the peace-maldng :!_)rocess. For th~t ree..son, United Fat ions peace
keep in::; operations must have the full sup1Jort of all the parties concerned in a 
conflict. Those parties should not only pledc;e their support, but also fully 
co-o:!_)erate in mal~inc; the peace-keepinc; operations successful. The presence of 
United nations troons in an area of conflict imposed a clear oblir;ation upon the 
pnrties involved to maL:e a full and constructive use of that nresence to solve 
their underlying differences. 

2. United iJations :t:Jeace-l~eepinr; forces had made a very valuable contribution to 
the maintenance of international peace and security. It mie:ht be appropriate to 
consider the possibility of usin~ such peace-keeping o1)erations to create the 
necessary conditions for settling international conflicts. The Nordic countries 
had participated in practically all peace-keepiD[ forces and observer missions and 
had organized and trained stancl-by forces and observer grouns. He, therefore, 
expressed regret at the lacl: of resPonse to the appeal made in General Assembly 
re~olution 33/114 for a strengtheni~r: of the peac~::.keerinc: capabilities of the 
United nations. 

3. In vie1·T of the iml_)ortance of financing the peace-keepinr; operations, each 
l1ember State had a responsibility to assm'l.e its share of the financial burden for 
such operations. He expressed regret at the refusal of some countries to 
participate in the financinc; of certain peace-keepin~ o:oere..tions since that placed 
unreasonable burdens on the United Nations and other Member States, especially 
those \·rhich contributed troops. That growinc; problem mi,n;ht impede the recruitment 
of contingents in the future and thereby obstruct efficient and_ speedy action in 
times of crisis. 

4. It uas regrettable that the Special Committee ho.d not made any progress in the 
implementation of its mandate or in the 1rork of draftin,n; general guidelines. The 
rTo;dic countries atte.ched great importance to practical measures designed to ensure 
the speedy and efficient fu.11ctionin~ of peace-,lteenin,o; operations. Furthermor:' 
the conduct of United Nations peace-keepine; operations ~rould be greatly facilltated 
if the Special Committee -vras provided 'I.Jith regular up-to-date information on the 
personnel and logistics support that Member States could make avail8ble if requested. 
A larc;er number of Member States should be prepared to contribute contingents' 
observers, logistical support or other assistance. Lastly, he supported the. 
renewal of the mandate of the Special Committee and ex:Dressed the hope that lt 
would speedily conclude wor!c on the agreed guidelines and accord nriority to 
specific questions related to the practical implementation of peace-keeping 
operations. 

I ... 
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5. ~Ir. LAVII" (Israel) said the.t United Nations !}eace-lreepinp: operations could be 
e" valuable help in the task of maintaininr:; or restorincs pe~we in accordance uith 
ti:.e :Principles and goals of the Chetrter. The vorl: of draftinc: agreed guidelines 
~or ce.rryinc out peace-keepiD'S operations -vras not easy, and much remained to be 
~:me. His delegation hoped that the Special Committee -vrould successfully complete 
lts \;ork in that area. The usefulness of guidelines drafted in general terms in 
order to meet all possible eventualities \ias likely to be very limited. Guidelines 
could be practical only if they uere adaptable to the particular reo_uirements of 
the area of operations. 

,--
0· United Irations peace---keepinc; o:rerations could only be conducted wit'J. the 
consent of the host country and in full respect for its sovereignty. The rr.ost 
scrupulous observance of impartiality by s"ll participatns in peace--h:eeping 
operations vras absolutely indispensable. Other relevant considerations included 
tlce composition of peace-keepine; forces, the selection of a suitable commander, 
ty~;es of arms and equi:9ment, methods for reportinc; violations ancl. dealin,o; -vrith 
offences against civilian populations, and tlle role of liaison officers. 
Unnecessary difficulties and complications uhich might aggravate an already delicate 
situation should be avoided. Since confidence in the impartiality of peace-keeping 
forces uas essenti8.l, only countries 'iThich maintained normal relations 1'lith all 
Governments in the area of operations shollld be invited to participate in peace
:ceeping forces. 

7 · Lastly o it should be kept in mind that peace-keepinp operatj ons could not 
provide the ultimate solution to conflicts and could not replace the peaceful 
settleaent of disputes by the ps"rties directl:y concerned. The Charter of the 
United Hations imposed the obligation to settle all disputes and conflicts by 
peaceful means through negotiations and compromise. 

8. l'·Ir. l'TISIBORI (Ja:_oan) expressed disappointment that tlle Special Committee had 
been unable to make sie;nificant proc;ress in its task of completing agreed 
::suidelines and considerinc; practical measures. The success of the Committee's 
efforts depended to a great extent on the political will of the Member States 
concerned. The effort to establish agreed guidelines was tantamount to codifYinn; 
a ne-vr section of the Charter and must be uncl.ertaken with great care. In vievr of 
the magnitude of that tasL, it was unreasonable to expect that it could be 
accomplished quickly. His delegation 1rould support a draft resolution to extend 
the mandate of the Special Coll1.mittee, since it 1-ras a unique forum on peace-keeping 
operations. 

9. lie expressed satisfaction at the uorh: done by the United Nations Peace-keeping 
Force in Cyprus (UIJFICYP), >vhich had played a major role in the resumption of the 
inter-communal talks there. Until a lastin~ political settlement was achieved, 
steps should be taken to guarantee the effective management of UNFICYP? including 
a reduction or curtailment of activities where possible. His delegation also 
stressed the important roles played by the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon 
(UNIFIL) and the United Hations Disengagement Observer Force (UNDOF) in restraining 
the use of force in a comnlex situation. His Government expressed conc1olences to 
the Governments and families of all members of those forces- ivho had lost their 
lives in the performance of their duty. 

I ... 
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10. It uas rer-rettable ti1o.t certa:i.n countries, in l?o.rticular some permanent 
memoers of the Security Council, had been alloved in many instances to i~nore 
t:1eir fin:c.ncial obli[;at:i.ons tmrcrds neace-keeni:rv; onerat:i.ons. In accordance vli.th 
Article 17 of the Charter, the ex~en~es of 1)e~ce~lze~ninr·; operatiml.s, as part of 
the expenses of the Organization, should be borne by. the J.·~Ier"bers as apportioned 
by the General Asser.iol~r. Hi.s delee;o:Cion expressecl. conce1.·n thP.t the deficits might 
lead to the curtailwent of various activities before; th.-: fundmnental doctrinal 
problem h8.d been solved. CertaiD. administrative measures, il"cluc1in,n; those which 
the Secrete.ry--Genercl 1-ro.s consiclerin[': for U:i•r:riCYP, could be tal::en to alleviate 
suc:1 deficits. Lastly, ~1e expressed tr:2 ho~1e that tlle Speci3l Committee, in due 
consultation crith the Secreta:>:'y-Genera.l, HoulO. devote more of its attention to the 
consideration of suclo adrninistrative r>lel'' .. su:res in 1981. 

ll. i··ir. OVIITIJIKO\C (Union of Sovi.et Socialist ne:oulo1ics) said thd his Government 
attached great impoTtcmce to the vork of the Orc:anizatio:n in strenc;thenin[': 
internationEJ.l peace and security. An agreer,1ent on guidelines for the conduct of 
peace-·keepin:-; operatio-ns in strict compliance Hi tll tl1c Chr\rter vrould be an 
il!l2:JOrtant step forHHrcl. in that regard. Only strict adherence to the Cbarter could 
c;uarantee that t~1e peace -kee~Jinc forces 1rere not used for purposes contre.ry to 
t~1e principles of the Charter ani'. the int eTests of St2tes, especio.lly small ones· 
~Ie stressed that th;; Security Council ua.s the only body enmmrered to undertal-e 
action to :maintain or resto:ce internation2:l per1ce. 

12. ':f'he report of the S~)ecial Committee shoved tlw.t there >:·rere seriouc: differences 
of opinion on the fundamental issues concern in~ neo.ce-kee-rJinr~ operatioJ.1S. It >:ms 
regrettable that the Special Committee he..d been ~able to- make progress in drmring 
un c;uiclelines for such operations. The main obstacle 1-ms the attem:'}t of certain 
mem~)ers of the Coramittee to reject previously agreed princip1es and insist on 
a one-sided approach. His delegation could not a[;ree Fi th the proposal that the 
Special CoiJllll.ittee should concentrate its attention on the so-called practical 
measur:::s for conc"lucti:w; l;ea.ce-keepin~ operations. The main taslc of tl:.e Special 
Com:mi ttee us.s to continue to dro..u U:D agreed guidelines in strict compliance ui th 
the Charter. P..ny e..ttemJ!t to distract tl'e Corr.unittee' s attention fror:1 the.t 
fundamental task and bypass the authority of the Security Council uncl.er the Charter' 
including thc:.t relatin;-~~-- to practical preparation for peo.ce-1~eepin,r; operations, 
c·rould a::;:gravate the difficulties of the Comrrd -t/cee iD searchinc; for solutions to 
questions pertainin:: to peace-~l;:eepinc; operations. i\t the sal:!1e time, his 
delegation reaffirmed its readiness to continue its efforts to achieve ae;reement 
on guidelines in strict comnlio..nce -vrit!1 the Charter. The ·basis for future vor~~ 
in that directioj-;. vas the a~reer;oents vrhic~l had been rr:ached on tl1at question in 
the past. 

_... 

13. l'Ir. ZSOHJ\R (Hunr·;ary) said that as a member of tJ2e Specir.l Committee on 
keeJ;Jing Operations and its Horkinr: Group, his delegation 1ras pleased to be 
associated vrith the Harking Group's thirteenth report. 

14. His country had ahrays surroorted tlle efforts of the United Nations to 

Peace-

maintain international peace and security, as a ton priority objective, and 
considered the pee.ce-kee:!Jinr: operations an important political and practical matter. 
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15< His delegation continued to attach ~reat imnortance to the formulation of 
guidelines on United Nations peace--keepinr; operations, in strict compliance 'i·rith 
tb.e Charter, since United Hations armed forces should not be used in. any vray for 
l)urposes not laicl dmm in the Charter. Hunr:ary SUl)Ported all efforts at 
preparing guidelines and considered that the peace:::.l<:.eepinr: machinery established by 
Chapter VII of the Charter provided a broad basis for U>at tasL The fil"st ste·•J 
r::ust be to establish a sound basis in the form of a~reed ~uidelines: any attem;t 
to give priority to practical measures uould be unrealistic, 

16. In his delec;ation 1 s vie1-r the Security Council 1ras the on1y body eErnouered to 
r.aintain peace and therefore the only body autlcorized to decide on the :noli tical 
2.spects and the financing of present anC:. future reace·-l<:eepi1'F Ol)erations. 

17 · Althou~h there Here siGnificant differences of position amon.c: Hember States 
concernine; ~1eace~·keepinr; operations as a 1rhole, an•J much renmined to be done" 
there vras a c;ood basis for further progress in the VJorldnc Group. The activity 
of the S:oecio.l Committee and t!1e HorldnG Group ::;ave assurance tl•ot t1•e differences 
of opinion could be narro-vred. His delegation consicl.ered tha.t the Special 
Corr.u.nittee's mandate should be extended so that it could continue vritl1 the 
preparation of ac;reed guidelines. 

18. li!:.: __ KJlPAPULA (Zambia) said that as a member of the Security CounciL his 
country attached great in110rto.nce to the United nations }leace-keepint:'; operations, 
uhich had made a major co~tribution to peace in the :9resent-day uorld. His 
delegation commended the uorl: of the United I'Tations Intel":i_m Force in Lebanon, tile 
United IJations Force in Cyprus ancl. the United Nations Diseng8J';ement Observer Force 
in the I.1iddle East ancl also 1rished to express it.s [_;'rati tude to the soldiers o:f tl'~e 
peace-1\:eeping forces. 

19. He had noted the report of the Special Committee on Peace-l:::eeninc; OJ:Jerations 
(A/35/ 532) and urged the- Special Committee to expedite its 'iTOrl\: on the guidelines. 
The practical implementation of pe2"ce-l~eepinc; operations 1m~o urgent" in viev of 
the increasine; involvement of the United :Nations and the c;rovinc: demand for its 
services. The availability of adequate informat:i.on was essential in view of the 
emergency circumstances associated -vrith the establishment of peace··l,eeping 
operations. 

20. Mr. IJEVES (Portugal) said that his delegation had been disappointed to learn 
from the report that once ac:;ain the Special Committee had made little l)rO[<;ress in 
its assie;ned task. 'The completion of ac;reed guidelines for the conduct of peace
keeping operations ana. the study of specific questiopc concerninf; their practical 
implementation vrere of paramount importance to the continuity of the operations 
and the necessary preparedness for future operations. He tberefore appealed to 
all members of the SpeciQl Committee to continue their efforts to strenc;then the 
United i'Jations peace-keepinc; capability. 

21. The existints :9eace-l\:eepin:; forces haO. played a significant role in preventing 
the recurrence of fie;htins, maintaininrc; order and creatin,o; a climate for peaceful 
negotia"tion, as ''~aS sho-vm by the recent promisinc; developments in Cyprus. But t>= 

I ... 
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-,-,To<Jer i\_cncticming of ;)eace-keepinc; oper-ations depended on the co~·operation of all 
conce~cncd End_ the support of all I1er,1ber S·cates. He de:rlored the persistent refusal 
of sc;,,_e oi:' the pm:t:i.es concerned to co OT1ere.te -vrith the United Nations forces, Vor 
exanmle ·the activities of U:.TIFIL hn.d IJeen constantly opposed by conflicting 
s:;."OU')S and recent Isr2.cli actions had exacerbated an alre<'-'~;r tense situation, 
me}::Lcc; H. :li:fficult for UI!IFIL to carry out its tasJ:. Some i_·'Iember States 
:;ersistuctl;r :;_"efuseCI to T)ay their share of the costs of existing United r:ations 
peace .. Lec:;_)inr; operations, thus seperatin~ them::;elves :from uhat should be a co:mEon 
effort for ;Jee.ce ancl increasine· the burden of the others. 

22. Porcugal? as a Hel''ber of tlle Security Council" was in favour of extending the 
mr~n.--!.c--.te of the :':JC~.ce~-~~eepinr; forces, vhose presence uas essential to prevent the 
SJ:Jrec:'.cl_ o:"' violence ano. :narticularly to bring about nec;otio.tions betueen the parties 
invol veJ_. nis countr-y su:;_)~>orted peace-keepinn; as a basic step tonards peace-maldng 
r:mc1_ the l)eo.cefvl settle:roent of c.lisputes in accorclancc w·ith the Charter" 

'":J. ]is de1~u'.tion ap:;reciatec!. the uay in vhich the Secrete.ry~~Gcneral had been 
O_ischs:r_'f_;i11g l1:i.s duty in a difficult area and thanked the countries -vrhich had 
:r)rovio--:c,_ troo}_lS for their outstanc.J.inf, contribut::i.on to the common (!;Oal. 

:·-~: !-Le also expressed his cotmtry(s profourrcl gratitude to the soldiers uho had 
been serving under t;1e lini ted Hat ions flag, far frorJ their horr.es, some of -vrhom had 
Fs.c'c t;1e suprer;e sacrifice, The search for peace uas the best homage that could 
b~c; D2cic_ thercc. Emrever his c1eler:ation felt that the United lfations should pay them 
2, sole;.,n TJUblic tribute in any forra that the General Assembl:r considered 
ar'JJY0~9ri2.tc, 

25. IIr. 1\.T'~ii\JH (Syrian I'.rab Re:::_Jublic) sai(l his delee·ation noted 1-Tith regret that 
15 yco01~~; aft~.;-·its establi::-,hmc:nt 0 the Special Co:rnmittee on Peace-l<::eeping Operations 
hac:_ been uns.ble to Qchieve any tanc;ible progress, through lact of a consensus on 
t:"e relevant guidelines and bec;::mse of continued eli vert;ences of vie,;-rs amont; Member 
f)tc.'.tes" ':"he ~niteo_ l'ations peace"keerin[j operations uere a vital 1Jart of the 
rrw.intena11ce of interns.tione.l peace anc~ security and clearly defined guidelines uere 
e.ssential to the speed~" :::-.nC. effective performance of that function. 

::-::-6.. Desnite the absence of guidelines, the United nations uas undertaking j)eace
l;:ee;linc; 2~ctivities in v2,rious parts of the vorld and its efforts were concrete 
<?vi~l.ence of the international coErrnurtity 7 s desire to maintain international peace 
2.nc~ security. ':''he United )'Tat ions capability to that end rrmst therefore be 
st.rcne;thened. As long as there '·rere areas in the -.;-mrl(:_ 1rhere tension existed, ancl. 
as loi;,r;: as peP.ce·'"l~eepin·~ ope:cstions vere essential for the effective impleHer:.tation 
of t.he 1_-:Ur;:'oses and. principles of the Che.rter, his delee;e"tion believed that the 
Special Co:rnnittee should be allovecc to continue its efforts, His delee;ation 
U,e:r·cfr,re attached great iv;Jortcmce to the taslc: of reachins agreement on the 
e;uicJelines for peace"'·l>:ce!)in.p; OT'ere.tions. Although such operations might vary 
2"ccorr1inG to the political conditions or the nature of the aggression -vrhich had 
neccssita.tcC: the:c,', he agreed vith a number of delee;ations that there Here common 
-::\_:n..tures uhicb uould ,h'-stify a set of common e;uidelines concerning such aspects as 
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-;;[le formation of contine;ents and the r·mndate and duration of the peace~keepin:o: 
o::;eration. L1 that connexion it uas essential to be guided by resolu:bion -
1374 (S·-IV) ad.opted. cott the fou.rth special session of the General /'.sserr1bly .. uhici:1 

laic omm the basic rules desi[~ned to tal:e account of tile situatiol:' o::" tl1e States 
~-emoers a.ffected by a::;c;ression leadin,c_~ to the rn.owJ.tine; of peace·-keepin,c;; 
c:oerations. 

27 · He emphasized that the GenerR.l /'.ssembly had not intended to )Jlace the 
2.£;gressor and the victim of aGgression on the sPme footing. IIis delegatio:c: C01.'1ct 

:10t accept the principle of equal responsibility for the financinc; of the T)eace 
~-eepinr:; operation: thE: a::;cressor should bear the full consequences of the 
.::gcression 2J1d the victir,1 should not be expected to share in tl~_e cost of the 
~~ec:ce- ·kee:!_)ing operations. The operations should be temporary in character, Emc1 tl'.e 
:~resence of united nations troops should not be invoked to support e.gr;ression or 
allm·r it to continue, or to give th; aggressor an OJ)portuni ty of benefi tt:inr; from 
the aggression by ir1posing a fait accompli, The presence of United Eations troop>' 
should not be considerc;d to be a. substitut~e for the settlement oc the conflict 
-crhich i1ad led to their intervention. Full co-~openttion by all parties 'rith ti:e 
LTI.i~ced ~rations peace.,keepinc; forces vas essenti-al if the forces uere to be s.lJle to 
carr:'l out their task successfully. 

20. 'l'he authority of the United nations :r,mst be resnectec1 and any 2,J.:;'i:;emct to 
i~rustro.te its activities shoulc1 be condemned, Dut m-ere condemnation uas not 
enoush: all means available under the Charter must be used to ens·ure ·that ;::,tr:.tes 
respected United rations resolutions. In that conne:xion he referred to Israel' 3 

continued floutinr, of United Fat ions resolutions by its ac;e;ressi ve acts ar'ainst 
lJi.UFIL :i.n South Lebanon and its continued support for -<:-he forces of the a[;ent 
Sa ad Haddad. 

· · .Lh 8 + it coul'-;_ 29. He Has in favour of allouing the Special Co;mmttee more tlme, so v c.u 

make progress in the cor.ing year. IIe therefore associated himself Fith those 
representatives 1:-rho vished to request an extension of the Special Comr1iJ,;tee · s. 
nanda.te to enable it to overco!11.e its present c1ifficulties ar1d achieve com}JYOT"'.lSe 
solutions acceptable to all concerned. 

. ~heir lives 30. Lastly, he uishec'.. to pay o. tribute to the soldiers uho :1ad 1n ven v 

or been 1-rounded uhile carrying out their cl.uties for the cause of-maintainine: 
international peace and security, 




